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This is a leaflet to mark the completion of the 
enhancement and improvement work to the High 
Street and Closes, to explain why it was carried out 
and what was involved.
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Regeneration

High Street

The High Street is the main road or thoroughfare through 

the centre of Dalkeith and is in the heart of the conservation 

area and the main shopping centre.

The Dalkeith Townscape Heritage Initiative (THI) and 

Conservation Area Regeneration Scheme (CARS) grant 

aided the enhancement of the High Street together with the 

Scottish Government and Midlothian Council.

Why did the High Street require grant assistance?

The southern part of the High Street had become 

rundown with narrow pavements, broken paving flags and 

a general feeling of neglect. The three vennels giving access 

to the High Street from the main public car park to the rear 

were particularly run down and not pleasant to use.

In order to improve the street using appropriate 

conservation materials significant investment was needed 

rather than just repairing what was there.

The improvement of this part of the High Street was 

therefore identified as one of the key projects for the 

Dalkeith THI/CARS complimenting the objective of 

restoring and repairing historic buildings. A substantial 

grant was also obtained from the Scottish Government 

and Midlothian Council contributed a significant sum.

What work was involved to improve the High 
Street?

The approved 

scheme was 

the result of 

consultation with

businesses, shops 

and residents in the 

town and involved 

narrowing the road 

width to create wider pavements, creating service laybys 

and parking areas and a new pedestrian crossing table. 

The main aim was to improve pedestrian comfort and 

safety and to slow traffic down. Traffic access to North 

Wynd from the High Street was closed off and the bus 

stop improved with a large new shelter and more space 

for buses to manoeuvre.

The wider footpaths were repaved in natural yorkstone, 

all the kerbs were whinstone kerbs and the layby areas 

paved in granite setts. Stainless steel furniture was used 

i.e. new bollards, litter bins and cycle racks.

Due to the 

success of 

the scheme 

Jarnac Court 

was also 

repaved in 

yorkstone to 

match.

Three closes were also improved, Miller’s, Elliot’s and 

Wilson’s Closes were repaved in granite setts and 

yorkstone and adjacent building improvements carried 

out together with new lighting to create a more attractive, 

safer environment.
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The historic importance of the High Street 
and its contribution to the townscape of 
the area

The High Street has been the main thoroughfare

through Dalkeith since medieval times.

The southern section of the street from the junction with 

the old Edinburgh Road to the South Street junction, 

is characterised by its narrow width which had densely 

packed tenement buildings fronting onto the street with 

pends and closes to the rear. In the 1960’s a large area 

of the town was redeveloped to form Jarnac Court and 

Eskdaill Court. This has changed the character somewhat 

but many older buildings still remain in the street.

The northern part of the High Street from the South 

Street junction onwards is far wider, opening out to form 

what was the town market area which made Dalkeith one 

of Scotland’s busiest market places.
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The Im
provem

ent of the H
igh S

treet, D
alkeith

P
edestrian crossing table

In order to create a safer crossing point and to slow
 the traffic dow

n a w
ide pedestrian 

table w
as created laid in granite setts.

T
he C

loses

M
iller’s, E

lliot’s and W
ilson’s C

loses w
ere repaved in granite 

setts and yorkstone. O
riginal setts w

ere reu
sed w

here 

possible. A
djacent bu

ildings w
ere im

proved and flank w
alls 

repainted and new
 street lighting w

as provided to im
prove 

pedestrian safety 

and com
fort.

Yorkstone paving

A
ll the footpaths w

ere w
idened as far as possible and 

paved in natural yorkstone w
ith w

hinstone kerbing. 

T
he colour and texture of the stone w

as chosen carefu
lly 

to ensure endurance and to com
plim

ent 

the sandstone of the 

historic bu
ildings.

G
ranite sett lay by areas

T
he service layby and car parking areas w

ere 

laid in a finely cut granite setts to ensure ease 

of w
aking on together w

ith durability in relation 

to traffic im
pact as w

ell as reflecting the original 

surface of the highw
ay w

hich w
as laid in granite 

setts.

S
treet furniture

N
ew

 stainless steel bollards, 

litter bins, cycle racks and bu
s 

shelter w
ere provided. E

xisting 

pedestrian guardrails and a 

num
ber of street signs w

ere taken 

dow
n to reduce “street clutter” 

and im
prove the street scene.

Training

A
s part of the im

provem
ents 

to w
alls adjoining the C

loses, 

in M
iller’s and E

lliot’s C
loses, 

the building contractor 

w
orked w

ith M
idlothian 

Training S
ervices (M

TS
) and 

E
dinburgh’s Telford C

ollege 

to facilitate training. E
ight 

trainees w
ere able, under 

the supervision of a m
ason 

to repair and repoint stone 

w
alls in lim

e m
ortar and to 

lim
e harl a rear section of 

w
all behind W

H
 Sm

ith.


